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                                 Summary

    Two enzymes with fumarase aÅëtivity (named enzymes I and II) in cell-free extracts of

Pseudomenas arvigla were separated from one another by DEAE-Sephadex column chroma-
tography. Enzyme I, having a high substrate specificity, catalyzed only the dehydration
of L-malate and hydration of fumarate and did not require ferrous ions for its activity. In

contrast, enzyme II catalyzed the dehydration of L-citramalate and hydration of mesaconate
as well as the above two reactions and required ferrous ions and some kinds of SH-com-
pounds such as 2-mercaptoethanol. It was concluded that enzymes I and XI were fumarase
(EC 4•2•1•2) and rnesaconase (EC 4•2•1•34), respective}y. Based on the facts that enzyme
II was rapidly inactivated under the coRditions of Iow ienic strength and it had different
degrees of activities against L-malate and L-citramalate, a method for the differential deter-

mination of both enzymes in crude extracts of cells was devised. Enzyme I showed a high
levei in the L-malate-, g}ucose- and L-glutamete-media not containing ferrous salt, but it
was strongly repressed by the addition of the salt to each medium. In contrast, enzyme II

showed a low level in the media not containing ferrous salt, but it was strongly induced by

the addition of the salt. NTo marked difference depending on the kinds of crabon source was

observed in each enzyme Ievel among the cells grown in these rnedia. This bacterium was
found unable to be adapted to itaconate, since the addition of itaconate to the glucose-me-
dium affected neither the growth of the bacterium nor the ievels of itaconate-activating
activities in the ceii-free extraÅëts. Psettdomonas.f7uorescens, which was able to be adapted to

itacoRate, showed about the same extent of enzyme II ievei in the cells grewn on the itaconate-

aRd glucose- media. From these results, it was concluded that enzyme IX (mesaconase) is a

constitutive enzyme, not an inducible one for the metabolism of Cs-branched-chain dicar-
boxylic acids. A possibility was proposed that mesaconase as well as fumarase is involved
in the operation of the tricarboxylic acid cycle.

                                   Intreduction

    Fumarase (EC 2•4•l•2), catalyzing reversibly the hydration of fumarate to form
L-malate, is an enzyme which is involved in the operation of the tricarboxylic acid

cycie. There is another enzyme called mesaconase (Eq 4•2•l•34) which can catalyze

the same reaction. As for the physiological role of mesaconase, whose intrinslc
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activity is to catalyze the interconversion between mesaconate and L-citramalate, the

followiltg observations were reported. According to Barker et al., mesaconase was

reported to be involved in the metabolism of mesaconate, one of the Cs-branched-

chain dicarboxylates, which is formed in the catabolic metabolism of L-glutamate

by CJostridium tetanomoiphum (l,2). Katsuki et al. reported that the resting cells of

Pseacdomonas fiecoresce2es grown in a glucose-medlum could oxidize the dlcarboxylates

sttch as itaconate and measaconate after some lag time but the cells grown in a glu-

cose-itaconate medium easily oxidized them without }ag (3). As other possibilities

of physiological reles of mesaconase in aeroblc bacteria, the enzyme was reported to

be involved in the L-glutamate biosynthesis (4), L-isoleucine biosynthesis (5, 6), cata-

bolic metabolism of mesaconate (or threo-3-methylmalate) (7, 8) and in the operation

of the tricarboxylic acid cycle (9). The diversity of conclusion of these reports in-

dicates that the physiological role of mesaconase is not yet established.

    Recently two genes for fumarase (funz A andfum B) have been reported to be

present in Escherichia coli (le). No enzymatic study has been made on the product

of the fum B gene, though that of the fum A gene was demonstrated to be fumarase

(10). In this regard, Suzuki et al. reported that an aerobic soil bacterium had

mesaconase but not fumarase (9). They proposed the specuiation that mesaconase
is involved in the operatloxx of the tricarboxy]ic acid cycle, catalyzing the inter-

conversion of fumarate into L-malate (9). Suzuki et al. also obtained evidence
suggesting the existence of two enzymes w!th fumarase activity in Pseudomonas arvilla

(11) grown in a glucose medium, but they did not separate them frorn one another.

    The pyesent paper deals witla the separatlon, characterization and physioiogical

roles of the two enzymes in thls organism.

                          Materials and Methods

    Chemicals-DL-Cltramalic ac2d was synthesized by the method of Barker (l2).
A mixture of DL-errthro- and DL-threo-3-methy}mallc acids was synthesized accord2ng

to the method of Nakano et al. (l3), and they were separated from one another by
the method of Sasaki et al. (14). Sodium salts ofD- and L-citramalic acids, D-malic

acid, lr'ris, DEAE-Sephadex A-50 and Sephadex G50 (fine) were purchased from
Sigma Chemical Co. 4-(2-Hydroxyetkyl)-I-piperazineethane--sulfonic acid (HEPES)
and 3-[tris(hydroxymethyl)-methylamino]-1-propanesulfonic acid (TAPS) were ob-

tained from Research Organics Inc. and Dojin Chemicals, respective}y. Fumaric,

mesaconic and L-malic acids were purchased from ls(Takarai Chemicals. Itaconic
acid, a speclai grade producet frora Nakarai Chemicals, was used after yecrystalliza-

tion twice. Otker chemicals from Nakarai Chemicals and Wako Chemicals used
were of speciai grade. The dicarboxylic acids described above were used after
neutralization with Tris, NaOH or KOK as wili be indicated.

    Organisms-The following medium was used for the cultivation of Pseudomonas
arvilla (A'I'CC23976) and Pseadomonas .fZuorescens (IF03081) according to Suzuki et

al. (8): the growth medium contained 7g of K2HP04, 3g ot' KH2P04, l•5g of
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(NH4)2S04, IOO mg ef MgSO,.7H20, 50 mg of FeSO,.7H,O (unless otherwise in-
dicated) and 5 g of compound as a carbon source in l 1 of distilled water, and was

neutralized (pH 6.8) with sodium hydroxide. When glucose or L-glutamlc acid was
to be used as a carboR souti'ce, it was dissolved into small volume of water, and the

solution was sterilized in an autoclave separately from the other !norganic coRsti-

tuents. IR the case of ltaconic acid, !ts solution, after neutral!zed with sodium hy-

droxide, was steri!ized by ultrafi}tratien. Then, each solution was mixed with other

inorganic constituents to prepare each growth medium.
    AdaPtation Treatment io Itaconate-jPs. arvilga was grown with shaking iR a medium

contalning 1 g of glucose and 4g of itaconic acld as a carbon source according to
Katsuki et al. (15) at 30eC for 24 hr.

    Besides the above medium, the one containing only itaconate as a carbon source
was used for Ps.fluorescens slnce the strain used was capable ofgrowing in this medium.

    The Crade Enz7me PreParationfor SeParatien of Tzvo Enz]mes utth Fumarczse Activit]-

Ps. arvilla was grown in a medium containing and koe contalning ferrous salt and

harvested at late logarlthmic growth phase. Both samples of ceils were stored at

-200C until use. The cells (5 g in wet we!ght) were suspended in IO ml of 50 mM
Tris-HCi buffer (pH 8.0) and sonicated at 20 k]}i[z for IO min under the atomosphere

of nitrogen. After distruption of the cells, l5 mi of the sarne buffer was added to the

rnixture, stirred aRd centrifuged for 20min at IO,OOO xg. To the obtained super-

natant was added 14• ml of 30/o streptomycln sulfate solution, and the resulting pre-

clpitate was removed by centrifugat!on. To the supernatant was added ammonium
suifate (O.472 g/mi) to obtain 700/, saturation, and the solution was stk'red for 1 hr.

The precipitate was dissolved in 10ml of 50 rnM Tris-HCi buffer (pH 8.0) ("The

crude enzyme solution"). {'his preparation was ssabie enough for more than one
month if stored at OOC. Both samples of the cells grown in the media containing
and not containing ferrous salt gave rise to the crude enzyme solutioRs with IOI5 U
(547 mg ofprotein) and l440 U (480 mg of protein) offumarase activity, respectively.

Portions of these crude enzyme solutlons (105 and 73 U, respectively) were mixed
together, and the mixture was used as the crude enzyme preparation for separation
of the two enzymes.

    DEAE-SePhadex Column ChromatograPnj-All the procedures which wlll be describ-

ed in this section were performed under Ritrogen atmosphere. The crude enzyme
preparation obtained was passed through a Sephadex G-50 columR (2.3Å~6.5 cm)
using 50 mM Tris-KCI buffer (pK 9.0) contaiRing O.25 M IKCI to remove substances

wlth low molecular welght. The obtained solution was then applied to a DEAE-
Sephadex A-50 column (l.3Å~55 cm) which had beelt equl12brated with the same
buffer. Elutlon was carried out with a Iinear gradient of KCI concentration from

O.25 to O.6 M in 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 9.0) (total volume, 400ml). Elutlon
rate was l2ml/hr. To every 21-ml fraction collected was added 50 mM Trls--HCI
buffer containiRg O.5 mM ferrous ammonium sulfate and 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol
in final concentrations, and the mixture was stored at OOC.

    Reactivation of Enayme-Te the enzyme sample (250pt1) was added in final con-

centrations 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, O.5 mM ferrous ammonium sulfate and O.4 M
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I<Cl according to the method of B}air and Barker (l6), and the y}iixed solution (500

ptl) was 2ncubated for 2 hr at 300C, Allquot (IOpt1) of the solution was used for
determination of the enzyme activity.

    Determination of Enz]me Activit2-The enzyme activity was determined at 300C
under nitrogen atmosphere according to Suzuki et al. (9). The assay mixture con-

tained, in l mi of total volume, 20ptmo} of L-malate or DL-citramalate (neutralized

with Tris, p}I 8.0) and the enzyme. Reaction was inltiated by the additlon of the

enzyme, and the increase ofabosrption in u}traviolet region due to the formed fumarate

(624e==2530) or rnesaconate (e2sc==2260) was fol}owed. One unit (U) of the enzyme

activity was defined as the activity producing l ptmoi of the reaction product in l min

under the assay conditions. Foy this spectrophotornetric measurement, a Hitachi 214

spectrophotometer was used.
    DtJz7rerential Determination of Enaymes I and ll-As MTill be described, two enzymes

with fumarase activ!ty (narned enzymes I and II) were separated from one another

in the crude enzyme preparation. The ievels of the two enzymes in tke cells grown

under various conditions were determined by the method whlch wili be described.
The following procedures weye performed under nitrogen atmosphere uRless other-
wise indicated. The cells of Ps. arvilga or ,Ps. .f7uorescens harvested at late }ogarithmic

growth phase were suspended in 50 mM 'I]ris-}IC} buffer (pH 8.0) coRtaining O.4 M

KCI, sonicated and centrifu.cred at 10,OOO xg for 2e min. The yesulting supematant

was subjected to the reactivatioR treatment. The solution was divlded into two

parts. One part was passed throttgh a Sephadex G-50 coiumn (1.eÅ~5.0 cm) uslRg

50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pl{ 8.0) containing O.4 M KCI, 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol
and O.5 mM ferrous arnmonium svtlfate (named buffer A, in which enzyme II !s stable),

The other part was s!milarly gel-filtered using 50 rnM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.0) con-

taining 50 mM 2-mercapteethanol (named buffer B, in which enzyme II is inact!vated).

With the enzyme preparation obtained by the gei-filtration using buffer A, the

enzyme activity against L-rr}alate (F.) and that against DL-citramaite (M) were
determined. With the enzyme preparation obtained by the .crel-filtration using
buffer B, tlte activity (Fb) was determined. When the concentration of the enzyme

preparation was too high and the activ!ty aga!nst DL-citramalate remained, the pre-

paration was diluted with buffer B and was ieft to stand for about 2 hr or more (in

air ln the case of Ps. fluorescens) to inactlvate measconase activity.

The activities of enzymes I and II were obtained as foIIowes;

     i) When F, was hlgher than (F.-Y"b),
        the activity ofenzyme I--Fb, and
        the activity ofenzyme II :Mlr,
        where r represents the ratlo of the activlty ef enzyme II

        against DL-citramalate to that efenzyme II against L-malate.

         (r =O.61 for Ps, a2villa, rwwO.67 for Ps..X7uorescens)

    il) When F, was less thalt (F.-Fb),
        the activity of enzyme I== Fb, and

        that ofenzyme II ==F.mFb•
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Assay of ltaconate-Activating Enap}me-The activity of itaconate-activating enzyme

assayed by the hydroxamate gmethod (17).

Other Methods-The amoune of protein was determined by the method of Lowry
 (18) using bovine serum albumin as a standard.

                                Re$ults

    SeParation of Two Enaymes with P"umarase Activitr in Ps. arvilga-Suzuki et al. reported

that the mesaconase and fumarase predominated in tke cells grown in the medla
containing and not contalning ferrous salt, respectively, but they did not separate the

two enzymes from one another (11). In order to separate them clearly, the crude
eRzyme solutions obtained from both cultures (containing 3.0 U and 1.9 U offumarase

activity per mg of protbin, respective}y) were mixed together, and the mixture was

applled to a DEAE-Sephadex column. Elution was perÅíormed with increasing con-
centrations of KCI, and the enzyme activitles against L-malate and DL-citramalate

were determined wlth every fraction eluted.

                                 1 Fig.1. Separation of two enzymes with
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    As shown in Fig. 1, two peaks of the actlvity appeared when L-malate was used

as a substrate, and one peak of the activity wken DL-citramaiate was used. This
suggested that Ps. arvilla kas two enzymes with fumarase activlty. The enzyme
e!uted first was named enzyme I and the one eluted next enzyme II. In the sub-
seqi}ent study, the enzyme preparations in fractions 14• and 19 were used as enzymes

I and II, respectively. Since she enzyme preparation in fraction 14 contained small

amounts of enzyme II, the preparation was subjected to an inact2vation treatment of

enzyme II which wll} be described subsequently.
    Stabilities of Enaymes I and ll in Ps. arvilla at Low Concentrations ef Salt-When

the so!utlon eluted from the DEAE-Sephadex colurnn, which contained hlgh con-
ceRtrations (about O.4 M) of KCI, was passed through a Sephadex G-50 coiumn,
enzyme II was found to be rapidiy inactivated (preliminayy experiment). This led

us to examine the stabilities of both eRzymes at iow concentratlons of salt.

    KCI was removed from the enzyme preparation by passiRg through a Sephadex
G-50 column ttsing 50 mM Trls-HCI buffer (pH 8.0) containing ferrous ammonium
sulfate and 2-mercaptoethanol. The obtained enzyme solutien was ieft to stand at

200C, and vaxiations of both enzyme activities were determined (Fig. 2).

    No loss of the act!vity was observerk with enzyme I even after i90 min, whereas

fumarase activity by DEAE-Sephadex
column chrematography. The crude
enzyme preparation described in
"MATERIALS AND METHODS,,
was used as a sample for the chromato-
graphy. The conditions for the
chromatography are described in
"MATERIALS AND METKODS,,,
The enzyme activities against L-malate
(-ee-) and DL-citramalate'(-O--) were
determined.
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Fig, 2. Stabiliteis ol' enzyrnes I and II at low con-
centrations of KCI. Fraction l4 (O.49 U,
64 ng of protein) and fraction 19 (l.34 U,
70 ug ofprotein) obtained in the chromato-
graphy shown in Fig. 1 were used as samples
of enzymes I and II, respectively. They
were gel-filtered through a Sephadex G-50
column (i.OÅ~5.0 cm) using 50 rnM Tris-HCI
buffer (pH 8.0) containing 50 mrvt 2-merca-
ptoethano} and O.5 rnM ferrous ammonium
sulfate to obtain the enzyme preparations to
be tested, respectively. They were left to
stand at 200C, and aliquots were withdrawn
at definite time intervals to determine the
enzyme activity against L-malate. (-e-)
and (-O-) indicate the activities of enzymes
I and II, respectively.

the activity ofenzyme II completeiy disappeared within IOO miR notwithstanding the

presence offerrous ammonlum sulfate and 2-mercaptoethano}. Kowever, tke acticvity

of enzyme II with residual activity of about IO/, after the treatment was partially

restored by the addition of KCi (O.4 M in a final concenÅírat!on)-restoration of IOO/,

after 7e min and l60/. after 25 hr.

    Stabilization of Enz]me ll by Yarioas .i<inds of Alkali Salts-'Ilrhe observation that

enzyme II was stablllzed by O.4 M KCI ied us to examine the effect of other alkali

salts in Åíhe stabilization. The enzyme II preparation was gel-filtered similarly as

described in Fig. 2 using other alkaii salts tkan KCI. From the obtained solution,

aliquots (IOptl) were withdrawn and the enzyme activity was determined.

    As shown in Table 1, LiCl, NaCl and K2SO, as well as KCI stabi}izde enzyme II.

    ELfi7ects of Van'ous Salts on the Activities of Enaymes I and II-Various salts were

added to the assay mixture to a final concentration ef O.I tyi except for CaCi2 added

for enzyme II assay, and the enzyme activities were determined.

Table 1. Stabilization of enzyme II by various alkali salts. The
   enzyme solution (fraction 19, 70 ptg ofprotein) (Fig. 1)
   was gel-filtered through a Sephadex G-50 column (1.I Å~
   3.0 cm) using 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.0) contain-
   ing O.5 mM ferrous ammonium sulfate, 5e mM 2-
   mercaptoethanol and O.4 M indicated alkali salt. The
   obtained enzyme preparation (23 ptg of protein/ml) was
   left to stand until the activity of the control run (None")
   disappeared (about 2 hr), and aliquets (IO pt1) were
   withdrawn for the determination of enzyme activity
   against L-malate ancl DL-citramaltae.

Enzyme activity (U)
Addition

L-Malate DL-Citramalate

None
LiC}

NaCl
I<Cl

K2S04

O.Ol

1.29

l.27

l.27

1.33

o.oe

O.7!

O.73

O.69

O.83
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 Effects ef various salts on the activities of enzymes I and II.

 The reaction mixture (pH 8.0) contained 20 mM substrate
 (neutralized with Tris) and indicated salt in a total volume
 of l ml, The concentration of salt adcled was leO maNi except
 for CaCl2 (50 mx) for enzyme II. The ameunts of enzymes
 I and II used for the assay against L-ma}ate were 4.8 and
 8.1 mU, respectively.

51

Activity (mU)

Addition Enzyme I Exxzyme II

L-Malatea) L-Ma}atea) L-Citramalatea)

None
LiCl

NaCl
KCI
K,SO,
KHC03
KOAc
K2NP04
(NH4)2SOa
Tris-HCI

Tris-AcOH
Tris-nv2S04

Mgs04
CaC12

i15

lil

ii 8.1

4.7

4.3

4.5

9.5

2.6

9.3

9.l

8.3

4.0

9.5

8.5

7.7

4.2b)

4.9

2.3

2.1

2.e

2.4•

o.o

4.1

3.5

l.9

l.8

4.2

i.9

l.2

1.4b)

a) substrate, b) 50 mM .

    Table 2 shows a part of the results. LiCl, NaCl and KCI showed ne effect on

enzyme I. CaCI,, Tris-HCI and KHCO, as weH as MgCl, and BaCi, (data not
shown) showed a weak lnhlbition. K2S04, K2HP04, CH3C02K, MgS04, (NH4)2'
S04 and Trls-H2S04 showed a weak activation. The enzyme II activity against
L-malate was inhiblted by LiCl, NaCl, KCI, NaHC03, Tris-HCI, MgS04 and CaCl2

and was activated by K,SO,, CH,CO,K, K,HPO,, (NH4),SO,, Tris-CH3C02H and
Tris-H2S04. The enzyme II activity aga!nst DL-citramalate was inhlbited by all
the salts tested.

    Substrate SPeczficities of Enz2mes T and Il-"Irable 3 shows substrate spec2ficities of

both enzymes. L-Malate and fumarate served as a substrate against enzyme I.
L-Citramalate and mesaconate as well as L-rltalate and fumarate served as a sub-

strate agalnst enzyme II.

    D-malate, D-citramalate, DL-erythro-•3-methylmalate, DL-threo-3-•methylmalate,

maleate, citraconate and itaconate did not serve as a substrate agalnst both enzymes.

    Activatien ofEnz)'mes I and ll-Although the activity of eRzyme I was considerably

stable, tke emission of 2-mercaptoethanol from the mixture for the enzyme stock
gave rise to decrease in the activity (Tab}e 4).

    The addition of 2-mercaptoethanol to the mixture restored the act!vity in spke of

the presence or absence of ferrous ions. Enzyme II was iRactivated by the omission
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Table 3. Substrate specificities ofenzymes I and II. lrhe assay
mixture (pH 8.0) for the dehydration reaction contained
in a total velume of 1.0 ml, 20 grnol of substrate (netitra-

lized with Tris) and that (pK 8.0) for the hydration
contained 1 ptmol of' substrate and 50 ptmol of Tris-HCI
buffer. The amounts of enzymes I and II were 1.6
and 1.6 ptg of preteSn, respectively. Reaction was per-
formed at 300C.

Activity (mU)
Substrate'

Enzyme I Enzyme II

Dehydration (20 mav)

  L-Malate

  D-Malate

  L-Citramalate

  D-aitramalate

  DL-erytliro-3-methylmalate

  DL-threo-3-rnethylmalate

Iffydration (l.O mM)

  Fumarate
  rvIalaete

  ]Viesaconate

  Citraconate

  Itaconate

8
.

3.8

o

o

o

e

l9.8

o

1l.9

o

o

o

27.3

e

 5.5

o

o

rr"able 4• Reactivation of enzymes I ancl II. The mixture for the
reactivatien containecl, in a total voluem of 26e rd, O.5 mx;t
ferrous amrnonium sulfate, 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 5e mM
Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.0) and the enzyme. After the reaction
was performed at 300C for 2 hr for reactivation, aliquots (IO
rd) were withdrawn for the determination of enzyme activity
against L-malate. Since it was favorabie te use the enzyrne
preparations whose activity was decreased (enzyrne I) or
inactivated (enzyme II) for this experiment, the enzymes
were gel-filtered through a Sephadex G-50 column (1.0Å~5.0
cm) using 50 mrvr Tris-HC} buffer (pH 8.0) containing O.4 M
KCI. The amounts of enzymes I ancl II itsed were 19,2 and
8,1 ptg of protein, respectively.

Activity ( mU)
Conditions

Enzyme I Enzyme II

Before Treatment 71 o

Complete

-- 2-ME
-Fe2+
-2--ME, -Fe2'

1I3

21

111

 38

z,l•

oÅí ferrous ions and 2-mercaptoethanol, iltd!cating

for the reactivation. The minlmum concentration
reactivation of enzyme II was O.8 It"{.

that both

 of ferrous

of them were Recessary
ions necessary foy 500/,
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    Examination was carried eut whether or not divalent metal ions other than
ferrous ion are effective for the reactivation of enzyme II.

    As shown in Table 5, Ca2+, Co2+, Cu2+, Mg2"F, Mn2+, Ni2+", Pd2+ and Zn2'i- were

IReffecitve.

    Besides 2-mercaptoethanoi, 3-mercaptopropionate, DL-komocysteine and glu-
tathione were effective for the reacÅíivation of enzyme II, but 2-mercaptoethylamine,

D- and L-cysteine were ikeffective.

Table 5. Table 6.Effects of various divalent cations on
the reactivation of enzyme II. The
reaction mixture for the x'eactivation
contained, in a total volume 250 pt1, 50
mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.e), 5e mM
2-mercaptoethanol, O.5 mr{ indicated
divalent metai salt and the enzyme
(9.8 ptg of protein). After the incub-
ation at SOOC for 2 hr, aliquots (10 ptl)

were withdrawn for the determination
of enzyme activity against L-malate.

Addition Activity (rnU)

None
CaC12

CoCl,

CuC12
FeC12

MgCl2
MnC12
NC}i2

PdC12

ZnCl2

Effects of various SH-compounds on
the reactivation of enzyme II. The
reaction mixture for the reactivation
contained 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH
8.e), 50 mtsf SH-compounds, O.J" m"{
ferrous ammonium sulfate and the
enzyme (9.4 ptg of protein) in a total
volume of 300 ptl. After t}ie incub-
ation at 300C for 2 hr, aliquots (IO rd)
were witladrawn for the determination
of the enzyme activity against L-
malate.

SK-compound Activity (mU)

None
2-Mercaptoethylamine

D-Cysteine

L-Cysteine

2-Mercaptoetlianol

3-Mercaptoprepionate

DL-Homocysteine
Giutathione

ii2    i

    Kinetic ProPerties of Enzv7mes I and II-Kinetic properties of enzyme I aRd enzyme

II were determined. Tabie 7 summarizes Km value, its relative value (V...,.i) and

optimal pH value for each enzyme.
    .l(m values of enzyme I agalnst L-malate and fumarate were similar to those of

enzyme II against L-malate and fumarate, respectively. Moreover, Km and optimai
pH of enzyme II against L-citramalate and mesaconate showed simliar values to those

of the same enzyme against L-malate and fumarate, respective!y. The ratios of V...

of both enzymes against L-malate and fumarate at their respective eptlmal p}E['s
were 1 :O.65 with enzyme I and 1 :!.8 with enzyme II, respectively.

    Von'ations of Levels of Enaymes I and U of Ps. arvilla Grown in Growth Media Con-

taining Various CotnPouncls as Carbon Soecrce-In order to obtain clue to physio}ogicai

roles of both enzymes, the }eve}s of both enzymes of Ps. arvilla grown in the media

containing various compounds as a carbon source were investigated by the method

as descr!bed in •`MATERIALS AND ME'[['ll{ODS," The carbon sottrce were L-
malate, glucose, L-glutamate and itaconate-glucose (4:1).

    Enzyme I was found to be repressed by the presence of ferrous salt in the growth
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Table 7. Kinetic properties of enzymes I and II. The activities of
enzymes I and II against indicated compouncls as a stibstrate
were determlned at various pH's using 50 mM HEPES-l<OIE
buffer (pH 6.5-8.5) or TAPS-I<OH buffer (pff 7.5-9.5).
Optimal p}I's were determined from the plots of reaction
veiocities versus p}I values. For the determination of the
Km aRd Vmax values of enzymes I and II against indicated
substrate from Lineweaver-Burk plots, reactions were carried
out at their respective optimal pH's. The reaction mixture
contained 50 rnM 'IrAPS-KOYI or HEPES-KOH buffer for
the respective optimal pH and substrate as indicated in total
volLime of 1.0 ml.

Substrate
 ):irk Relative

 Vmax
  pH
OPtlMUM

Enzyme I

L-Malate

Fumarate

l.2

O.13

1.oe

O.65

8.7

7.6

Enzyme II

L-Malate

L-Citrama}ate

Fumarate
Mesaconate

2.0

2.5

O.48

O:24

1.00

O.63

1.8

e.6s

9.8

8f)

8.5

8.3

Table 8. Levels of enzymes I and II of Ps. arvilla grown under various
mitritional conditions. Ps. arvilla was grewn in medla con-
taining indicated compounds as a carbon source in the
presence (50 meg in ! 1 medium) or absence of ferrous sulfate,

and was harvested at late logarithmicgrowth phase. The
cell-free extracts obtained from the cells as described in
"MATER.IALS AND METHODS" were used for the de-
termination of specific activities Qf enzymes I and II against
L-malate.

Carbon
source

Fe salt   Enzyme I
(Ufmg protein)

 Enzyme II
(U/mg protein)

L-Malate

G}ucose

Glutamate

Itaconate-
  Glucose (4:l)

l.38

O.05

O.55

O.03

I.76

O.13

e.7o

O.06

O.04

3.3

O.16

2.9

o.e3

4.0

O.14

3.4

medium (Table 8). The enzyme level was relatively high in the cells grown in
L-malate and L-glutamate media and Iow in those in glueose medium. This seems
to suggest thaÅí enzyme I undergoes a weal< nutritional repression by glucoes and

do not undergo a nutritional !Rduction by L-malate. In contrast, the presence of
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ferrous sa}t in the growth med2um seems to be necessary for the synthesis or stabiliza-

tion of enzyme II protein, suggesting a strong induction of the enzyme by the salt.

    When ferrous salt was present !n growth media, the enzyme level was considerably

high in the glucose-grown cells. No information was obtained suggesting that the

adaptaiton to itaconate is necessary for the synthesis of enzyme II proteiR. These

results rather did not give information showing whether or not the bacterium was
adapted to itaconate.

    Examination Mtrhether or not Ps. arvilla Is Able to Be Adapted to Itaconate-Katsuki

et al. reported that the eRzymes lnvolved in the metabolism of Cs-branched-chain

dicarboxylic acid such as itaconate and mesaconate were induced in Ps. fluorescens

when the bacterium w'as grown in a itaconate-glucose medium for the adaptation
to itaconate (7). With Ps. arvilla, however, the level ofenzyme II in the itaconate-

glucose-grown cel!s was about the same as that in the glucose-grown cells. More-

over, the attempt to grow the bacterium which had been grown in a itaconate-glucose

mediurn in a itaconate medium was not successfu1. IEhese obsrevations caused ap-
prehensions that Ps. arvilla is unable to be adapted to itaconate. Thus, the levels of

itaconate-actlvating enzyme in glucose- and itaconate-glucose-grown cells were de-

termined by a modification (17) of the method of Lipmann and Tuttle (l9). Ita-

conate and succinate were used as a substrate in the assay reaction, since itaconate

is known to be activated by succinyl-CoA synthetase (EC 6•2•l-5) as well as its proper

itaconate-activating enzyme (l7).

    As shown in Table 9, the levels of the activating enzyme against itaconate and
succinate in the glucose-grown cells were almost equal to the corresponding levels in

the itaconate-glucose-grown cells. The presence of ferrous salt did not affect both

levels. For further confirrnation, the bacterium was grown in media containing
various concentrations of glucose and definite amounts of itaconate, and the effect

ofitaconate on the growth amounts ofthe bacterium was investigated. But, itaconate

did not affect the growth of bacterium at all. From these results, it was conlcuded

that Ps. arvilla is unable to be adapted to itaconate.

    Since Ps. arvilla was found unable to be adapted to itaconate, variation of levels

Table 9. Variation of leve!s of itaconate-activatlng enzymes after the
       adaptation treatment to itaconate. Ps. arvilla was grown in
       glucose- and itaconate-glucose (4:1 in weight)-media. In
       the presence (50 mg in 1 1 medium) and absence of ferrous
       sulfate, the activities of itaconate-activating enzymes against
       itaconate aRd succinate as a substrate were determined with
       the celi-free extracts obtained from the cells.

Carbon

source

Hydroxamate formed
 (As2otmg pretein)

Fe salt Succinate (SA) Itaconate (IA)
 Ratio
(SAflA)

Glucose

'Itaconate-
  Glucose (4:1)

i
O.326

O.303

O.347

O.311

O.226

O.2ll

O.239

O.219

1.44

1.44

1.46

1.42
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Table 10. Levels ofenzymes I and II in Ps. jlaorescens grown under
        various nutritional conditions. Ps..fluorescens was grown in
         indicated media as described in Table 8. The Ievels of
        enzymes I and rl were determined by measurement of the
        activities against L-malate with the cell-free extracts as
        described in Table 8.

Carbon
 source

Fe salt   Enzyme I
(Ulmg protein)

 Enzyme II
(Ufmg p.rotein)

Glucose

Itaconate

 -,

r
+

O.24

O.06

O.17

O.IO

O.02

O.49

e.o6

O.57

of both eRzymes was investigaÅíed with Ps. fluorescens which is known able Åío be adapt-

ed to itaconate (3). Prelirninary experiment showed that the strain of Ps. fluorescens

used can grow in a medium containing only itaconate as a carbon source without a
significant Iag unlike the one used by Katsuki et al. (3). Accoydingly, the levels of

both enzyraes I and II ofPs.fluorescens were determined with both ofthe glucose- and

itaconate-grown ce}ls.

    As showR in Table 10, the level of enzyme II in the isaconase-grown cells was
aimost t}}e same as that in the glucose-grown ceils. Ferrous salt showed sirnllar

effect to that oR Ps. arvilla, but itaconate nearly completely released the repression

of enzyme I by ferrous salt. The effect of itaconaÅíe seems to be noteworthy, though

the mechanlsm is amblguous.

                                Discussion

    The present investigation, show'ed the presence of two enzymes wlth fumarase
activity in Ps. arvilla. Examniation oi' substrate specificity and ferrous-ion require-•

ment with them reveaied that enzyme l was fumarase and enzyme II was mesaco-

pase.
    The optimal pH's, J}(m vaiues and ratio of V... values using L-malate and L-

citramalate as a substrate with enzyme II resembled the corresponding values of
mesaconase of Cl. tetanomorPhum (20) and a kind of soil bacterium isolated by NakaRo

et al. (9). The examination of structure specificity of SH compounds in the reac-

tivation of Ps. arvilla mesaconase showed that the enzyme, different from the soil

bacterium (Nakano strain) enzyme, had a considerab}e high specificity as in the case

of the enzyme of Cl. tetanomorPhum. (21).

    From the resu}ts of coarse control experiments of enzyrnes I and II (Tab}es
8 and IO), the addition of ferrous salt to the growth media gave rise to the repres-

sion of enzyme I and the induction of enzyme II. The nutritional induction of
enzyme II by ferrous salt seems to be reasonabie in view of reactivation of the enzyme

activity by ferous ions. However, the nutritional repression of enzyme I by ferrous

salt-a marked phenomenon which presumabiy has not been reported before-may
be diMcult to be explained. As oRe possibiiity, the phenomenon may be explained
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in terms of nolt-speclfic toxic action of considerably high concentrations, if so, of

ferrous salt. However, sucha possibi}ity could be excluded, if one considers that the

concentration ef ferrous sa!t was not so hlgh as to inhibit the growth of bacterium

and that the levels of activating enzymes of itaconate and succlnate were not low-

ered by the addition of ferrous salt. It is also a mraked phenomeRon that the re-
presslon of enzyme I by ferrous salt in Ps.fluorescens--an itaconate-adaptable strain-

was mostly released in the itaconate medium. The release of repression by itaconate

may due to the metabolism ofitaconate. Examination whether or not this repression

is released by other Cs-branched-chain dlcarboxylates than itaconate remaiRs to be

solved.

    Comparison of leveis of enzymes I and II in the cells grown on various carbon

sources showed that no marked varlation was found exept for repression of enzyrne
I by glucose to some extent. Such type of glucose repression has been very often

found on enzymes !Rvo!ved in the trlcarboxy}ic acid cycie.

    From the foilowing two reasons, it is evideRt that eRzyme II was not !nduced

in relation to the metabolism of C,-branched-chain dicarboxylates. (i) A high level

ofenzyme II was found.iit Ps. arvilla which is unable to be adapted to itaconate. (ii)

No increase ln the ievel of enzyme II was found in itaconate-grown Ps. .fluorescens

which is abie to be adapted to itaconate. As for the physiological role of enzyme II

in these bacteria, one possibility was raised: enzyme II may piay a role-at ieast
partly-in the operation of the tricarboxylic acid cyc}e through catalyzing the inter-

conversion of fumarate to L-malate-in cooperatien wlth fumarase. The results in
'1"able 8 show that the }evei of enzyme I fell down one sixtieth by the additlon
of ferrous salt to the medium. If the interconversiolt actlvity of fumarate to L-malate

at that time was rate-lim!ting in tbe operation of the tricarboxylic acid cycle, only

mesaconase (enzyme II) should l3ave been the candidate. Ifmesaconase is considered

to be always invo}ved in the operation of the cycle in cooperation with fumarase, the

finding of enzyme II eveR in glucose-grown Ps. arvilla ceils and the non-induction of

enzyme II by 2taconate in Ps. fluorescens cells are easily understandable.
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